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; New Bern CM na Cannot Doubt It
Doan'a Kidney Fills were need they

cured. -

The story was to New Bern resi-

dents. ,,X'-:. J" ":
4

. Time hss atren& hened the evidence.
Has proven the cure permanent -

The testimony if. home testimony ;

The proof convincing.
It can be investigated by New Bern

residents.
R. A. Henderson, 166 George St.

New Bern, N. C,. says; "loan's Kid-

ney Pills aie a ve y valuan'e remedy
and I can say that they did me more
good than any otht r kidney medicine I
ever took. I suffered from a dull pain
across my loins and this was accompan-
ied by an extreme lameness In my back.
I also had inflammation of the bladder
and the passages of tbe kteney secre

iocii Tilings

At McDar.icIs Cash Grocery
41 Middle St.

Print Butter (Process) 86c

Granulated Sugar 7c
Fox River Print Butter . 45c
Florida Oranges per doz. 26c
Cape Cod Cranberries per qt I2c

'Best Flour 3c

Walter Bakers Chocolate 17Jc
'Walter Bakers Cocoa ' , 23c

Mice Peanuta, per peck 30c

Malaga Grapes 15c

Fresh Eggs per doz, 30c,

" Pure Spices, all kinds Extracts,
Fancy PrunfS 13c, Evap. Peaches
18c lb , Raisinaand Currants 12Jc
lb. Phone your orders Goodi
delivered anywherein 4he city. .

YOURS FOR CASH ONLY

j. L. McDaniel
41 Middle SL Phone 91

1

of tnut cry, out tQe uutlet must Have
fallen far short, A moment later, in-

deed,, they opened a brisk, scattering
fire, naturally Ineffectual, though the
bullets dropping right and left In the
sand proved that the chase had got'
within range. ":; "

-

Even with that warning, the end
was nearer than he had dreamed or
hoped. It came In a twinkling and as
unexpected as a bolt out of a clear
sky: a flash of fire ahead, a spltful
snap and pttt! the song of a bullet
speeding past hla head. r :

The guide pulled up with a Jerk
aHourke, reining : in desperately,
iwung hla camel wide to avert the
threatened collision, - Simultaneously
the aharp "Qui wive T". of a Frensh
sentry tang out, loud and sweet to
bear.

"Thank Qod!" said the adventurer
In his heart. And aloud, "Friends I "

he cried, driving past the sentry In a
cloud of dust -

- By a blessed miracle .the man was
quick of wit, andt swift to grasp the
situation of which, .. however, he
must hatfe had some warning from
the rattle of firing. He, screamed
something In O'Rourke's ear aa the
latter passed, and turning threw him-
self flat and began to pump tbe trig-
ger of his carbine, emptying the maga-tin-e

at the line of Tou-
aregg.

The alarm was hardly , needed;
O'Rourke and the guide awept on
over the slip of a depression In tbe
desert and halted in the midst of a
camp already quickened and alive
with shadowy figures running method-
ically to their posts, carbine and ac-

coutrement gleaming In Ue moon-
light: men of the camel crops, hard-
ened to and familiar with their work.
They buckled down to It In a busine-

ss-like way that thrilled the heart
of O'Rourke. In a trice they were
doubling out past lines of tethered
mehara, past the white hillocks of

the officers' shelter-tent- s and, like the
sentry, throwing themselves - down
upon the ground to take shelter of
whatever Inequalities the face, of tbe
desert offered; and their firing ringed
the bivouac with a fringe of flame.
. O'Rourke slipped from his camel

and turned to watch the skirmish. .

Massed, the Touaregg, in atrengfh
greater than the adventurer had be-

lievedsomething- like two hundred

Ftuiiiabed la Two Sections, every
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Bulld-- -

66-6- 0 Craven Street .
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- SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ,
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OXE OUT OF MANY STATE

BENEFITS. ' -

North Carolina through those in

authority, so delegated authority
by the people of the State, has es

tablished many departments thro'
which information and help are
given its citizens to have a better
knowledge of things that enter in-

to their public and private wel-

fare. -

Each department has its service
to ofl'er, its work to do. In these
columns for several days the Jour-

nal has published a series of arti-

cles on the Hook Worm treating
of the phases of the disease which

this parasite inflicts upon human-

ity. The State Board of Health
fciver this public information thro'
the newspapers. The Board does

more than this by following up this
published information by having
a competent medical examiner sent
to hold public meetings, where

any or all persons who may ask

for examination can receive it, and
treatment if desired. The value
in this is beyond ordinary compu-

tation. The appreciation of this
Health Board service is Reen in

the large attendance at the public
dispensaries held in each county.
In Pitt county recently there were

over 4,000 received at the examin-

ation, and some 2,300 received free
treatment.

In Craven county during Janu-

ary and part of February there
will be held free dispensaries at
six different places, and it is im-

portant for the people whose chil-

dren may have Hook Worm sym-tom- s,

to note the dates and visit
the dispensary. The State is do-

ing a splendid service to its people

by this free dispensary treatment
of this terrible disease, and advan-

tage should be taken of this ser-

vice.
' .. .

WORLD S MONOPOLY

OF COUNTRIFS.

The coercion of Persia by Eng-

land and Russia, is on a par with
Big lute rests which appearing in

the trade markets as antagonists
will join forces , whenever . an

company, may threaten their in-

terests. -

Persia sought freedom, and
through the Anglo Russian treaty
of 1907," the country had a pledge,
'which gave a "guarantee the inde-penc- e

and integrity," which was

what Persia asked and had been

pledged by its big neighbors. The
American, Mr. Rhuster, who went
to Persia to straigthen out its
financial affairs, was very success-

ful. So much so that Persia
within a short time would have
had a firm, staple and self sup-

porting government But this
was not to the . Russian desire,
uod "politics" forced England to
join Russia in the removal of the
American Treasurer General Shus-te- r

whose reorganization of Persia's
finances were working to the cour-plet- e

restoration of that country,
pluc'tig It upon a strong basis,

making it a free country, not
harassed by debt and alt that
debt means to a nation which can

be held back in its progress and
development. Free Persia was

against Russian Interests, so the
American Mr. Sinister, the genius

that was solving the Persian prob-

lem, bringing the nation to A point
that freedom was at hand, this
Treaiiirer-flencral'- s removal was

!rm uhKvI, ami I'nglaud wishing
to conciliate, liu la added its
m i :'at until IVrsLi to dismiss
the ii :ui who win working into

For Infant $ and Children.

The Kind You Have

. Always Bought :

;

'
Bears the

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TWi GtftTAU . OM P.NY. MWIMmrh i)-

A Real Difficulty. r
"A funny lucldeut occurred on a

German railway train whereon I was
a passenger." sari an American who
spends n btt of his time abroad. '

"A certain stolid Teuton had been
assigned to a seat in the coach that
obliged him to ride backward tbroafcb
the Black forest. At the first stopping
(iluce he asked the postmaster, pursu-

ant to German regulations, to give him
another seat, saying it made him 111 to
ride backward.

" 'Ask the man opposite to change
with you.' said the postmaster gruffly.

" 'But there Is nobody opposite mc
protested the German, 'so I cannot as
him.'" Harper's Magazine.

WORK WILL SOON START.

af'ier you take Dr. King's New Li'e
Pills, and you'll duickly enjoy their fine
results. Constipation and indigestion
vanish and fine appetite returns. They
regulate stomach, liver and bowels ana
impart new strength and energy to tbe
whole system, Try them. Only 26c at
all druggists. , ,

Aileen Fisher, fourteen yearn old, re-

turned tj her St. Paul home from
which she mysterially disappeared
week ago.

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of the
less the danger from pneumonia and
other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L.
Hall, of Waverly, Va., says: "I Crm'y
believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to be absolutely the best preparation
on the market for colds. I nave recom-
mended it to my friends jmd they all
agree with me." 'For sale by all deal-
ers.

Mrs. Ella Wilson, Mayor of Hunae-wel-l,

Kan., has full control ol the
tOWn.J'

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S ,

CAST O R I A
- sMsaaMsiMssMBBBBaBSBaBSBsssHskaBajBl f

Count Andre de Gourowski, arrested
in Lynqhburg, Va., was taken to Ellis
Island, N. Y. . 4 .

"I had been troubled with constipa
tion for two years and tried all of. tbe
best physicians in Bristol, Tenn., and
they could do nothing for me," write
Thos. C William j, Middieboro, Ky.
"Two packages of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets cured me." For

L 11 J 1 '

. 1 .i ' V
A woman killed ber husband and

then eommitud suicide beiore a cnriat- -

mas tree in Sandwich, I1L - -

pOhnmkuuatism kiombvsanosiums

Pontifical mass waa celebrated by
Cardinal Farley in his titular church at
Rome. ,

"

FOR ECZEMA, TETTER AND SALT
RHEUM. '

' The intense Itching ehsrscteriitic of
these ailmvnts is almost instantly al
layed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many
severe oases nave oen cured ny it. or
sale by all dealers. , -

An Old Legaoy.
A Wednesbury (England) resident In

the sixteenth century left 11.000 to

provide annually on Bt Thomas' day

three gowns and three coats to indl
gent persons of the pariah. Following

the custom of tbe times, tlte money

was invested la land tin tola case to
minerals), and the original legacy bat
Increased In value to 130,000. Instead
the three gowns ahJ three coats tbe
charity commlnsioners wbo admitdt
ter tbe funds are able to preeut 20
go wna and sixty coats.

WITH THE COMING OF MIDDLE

ACE.
There Is a letting down in the f ly-d- r

forces often shown u "nnoyir-- sr-- ;

ful kidney a 1 f
urinary irp i r-

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
AVegetaLte Prfp.mif ion forAs

slmilaliiiSilifftijiJmllAi
ting (lie Siomafls aiulBowiscI

Proroolcs Di'slionjClieerTu!

ncss and ResLCoiUains neltter

Opimu.Morphiae norMuKraL

NOT NARCOTIC.

flmJin Sred"
Jictai

. JtiMliSdt- i-
.ArisrStti
Jhnemmt- - ,

WmiSrei-Claall-

Suiptr
Uanatpeu Nmr.

Ancifeci Remedy forConslipa-

lion, Sour Stomach-Diarrhoc-

Worius,Coiwwsions.rcwnsn

ntss ami Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

that the strong are bound to up-- '

hold. Treaties are only binding
compacts when there is no change
sought by the lesser and weaker
parties involved in a treaty.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, anil until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a good many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local diieare and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly fail-
ing to cure with ical treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has pro-
ven catarrh t. be a constitutional dis-

ease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken inter-- '
nally in do?e3 from :o drops' to a

It acts directly on the blocd
and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails t' cure. Stnd for circulars
and testimonials

F, J. CHENEY & CO.,Props,
Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall's fami!y pills for eon- -

stipation.

Rev. C. V. Kicheaon, who is in Bos-

ton jail on a murder charge, received
many gifts.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
foil Baokachk Kidneys and Blaookh

The Persian National Council was dls
solved and Russia notified that its ulti
matum was accepted ?nd Shuster dis-

missed.

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W. Koons, Law ton, Mich.,
says: "Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won-darf- ul

benefit for rheumatism. She
Could not lift hand or foot, had to be

t

lifted for two months. She began the
um of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and on
Wednesday she .got up, dressed herself
and walked but for breakfast." Sold
by Bradham Dcug Co. ,,

Gjvernor IXx will had the delega-
tion that will ask the Democratic Na-

tional Committee to hold the next con-

vention in New York.

A CHARMING WOMAN.- '

IdAnAwh.tii IrWplu tn fnrp form mind and
temper. Hut its hard for a woman to'
be charming without health. A weak,
sickly woman will be nervous and irrit-
able. Constipation and kidney poisons
show in pimples, blotr he, akin erup-
tions anil a retched complexion. But
Electric Bitters always proves godsend
to women h wrjt health, beauty and
frients Thev reculate Stomach. Liv
er and Kulny a,' purify the blood; give
stronir nerve, bright eyes, pure breath.
smooth, velvety s'Ain, lovely complexion
andpwrVt health. Try thm. 50c at

II dru,!gl ta.
- ff

Th Dcm c.ratic House of Represen-

tatives ha rnala a record for achieve-
ment In the 1? days of the session so

far elapsed, which thn Republicans will
not be abl to doduo.

Folsy Kidney Pills
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULT

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of ths
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

HAVf HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION
B. A PkvK fP7 Waihinirton Kt., Conncrxvllls,

Ifid., t in Li h.ti Tnr. l(Mwntun: "i tinTt
IhUI; nnMorHd iiiiiob torn my kl(tnnt ftnd blHtl.
dtr l but I 4evnrbH- kii(-li- nlifl my k ninny (tnn
whu t.M, frMfiiit, nuistnif mi to 1ok miirb ttlwrp
t ntnt, atitl in my hUHMnr tlir m Ci'ii-td- nl

I'i'ii. J frolt-- hi'liTV t'til fnr tnii,
u Hill fioty fi (il f ll .i.l.lrt an.l " Hiti Hhie lo

t u nii'i hniMinl. 1 jiitv K hiiiMjr i i.n liv u J

was travelfng lrgBtrid the connecting
train on. the- - Biskra, branch., . The lat-
ter,' scheduled to reach the oasis at
four-thirt- y in the afternoon, loafed cas-
ually up the line, arriving at the term-Inu- a

after dark. r:::
The Irishman, thoroughly fagged

but complacent la tba knowledge that
be had left both vlcomta and honor-
able a day behind him,, kept himself

from bed by main will power for half
the night, wlille he made the rounds
at cafes and dance halls, in search of
a trustworthy and .competent guid-e-
so eaay thing to Und. J - . r

The French force by then was three
days out from the oasis, and no doubt
since It was technically a "flying col-

umn," calculated to move briskly from
point to point In imitation of Touar-g- g

tactics, hourly putting a greater
distance between itself and its start-
ing point , Moreover, the pursuit con-

templated by the advehturer was one
attended by no Inconsiderable perils.
By dint of Indomitable persistence,
unflagging good nature and such

as he could bring personally
to bear upon the authorities, O'Rourke
lot what he desired competent
rotde and two racing camels, or me- -

Hera, with a pack animal, that would
lerve their purpose. '

By dawn they were ready to start;
tad so, In the level rays of a sun that
teemed a daasllng aphere of Intoler-
able light, poising Itself In the eaatern
rim of the world as It undecided
whether or no to take up its flight
acroaa the firmament, the little cara-

van rocked out Into the faatneas'of
the desert, the Irishman in the van
littlng a blooded mehurl aa one to the
wilderness born. ; '

On ths seventh night they bivouacs-t- d

hard on the heels of the flying col-

umn, having for seven daya pursued
it this way and that, slgiagglng into
the heart of the parched land.
: Now, when they were come within
ilx houra of their goal, reluctantly,
long after nightfall, O'Rourke gave
consent to halt, conceding ' the ne-

cessity; for weariness weighed upon
their shoulders a great burden, and
the camels bad become unusually sul-

len and evil tempered; If rest were
denied them presently they would
become obstinate and refuse to follow
the road. ' .

O'Rourke closed his eyes and lost
consciousness with a sensation of fall-
ing headlong Into a.- - great pit of , ob-

livion, .bottomleas, eternal, Yet It
teemed "ho more thai" a tnbmenf ere
he waa sitting up and rubbing sight
Into hla eyes', ahaken out of slumber

' 'by hla guide. : ,
'

He stumbled to his feet juid lurched
toward the eamels, still t but . half
awake. When his senses, cleared
ritatlon possessed him. : Hts guide had
been; oversealoua. He turned upon tbe
maa and aelsed him roughly by the
arm. t. t .. '

"What the dlwle!" he grumbled an-fril-

between a yawn and a chatter
f teeth for the air waa bitter cold.

"The moon'a not yet up!"
' "HUah, Btdl!" Something in the

guide's tone stilled his wrath. ."The
Touaregg are all about us. They have
been passing us throughout the

' .':Bight" - ,r-
"Ye knew this and did not wake

mer
"There waa no seed; we could not

have moved ere this without detection.
Now, they are all and we in
the night, may paaa for, fhemf until
noon-up.- " . .

The guide turned away to rouse the
nehara, prodding them up, mutinous,
snarling and ugly. In another five
minutes they 'were' again moving tor-war-

i By the time tbe silver rim of
the mooa peered over the 4dge of tbe
east they were pelting on at full speed,
as yet, apparently, undetected' by tbe
Touaregg.
- An hour" passed, and lbs chill In the
air became more Intense; dawn waa
at band. A sense of security. Of dan- -

n

i .v w
.0-,--

He Had Found Chsmbret

Cars left behind, came to the Irish-

man; he began to breathe more free-

ly, though still the polUhed butt of a
repeating rifle swinging from the sad-

dle remained a comfort to bis palm.
He grew more confident, mentally at
ease, seeing the dunert take shape
In the moonlight and show itself deso-

late on every hanl ; '
Even as he Uu.4 asun.nce from

th' tboufl.t ' 6 Is'Jd tilliied. In hi
sadJle !sJ r la vmn! j: "TfceTou- -

;!" Fi. .i J i.t us

;U:i BterU'HMtS !': i. I" or out of
moonlit wastes I a lud

tions pained me. Doan'a' Kidney Pills,
which I procured from the Bradham
Drug Co., removed all laifieneas and
pain and improved my cond.tion'in ev-

ery way." (Statement given. January
25, 1908.) -

.
-; ':; tyr;

X;; CONFIRMED PROC'c'.

Mr. Henderson was interviewed on
November 28, 1910 and he said: "I
willingly verify my forme;- endorse
ment of Doan'a Kidney Pills, fdr I have
been free from backache rnd Kidney
complaint since I took" thU remedy.
You are welcome to continue the publi
cation of my statement." - , :

For sale by all dealers Prios.ftt
esnts. 1 Foster MUbnra C , Buffalt
New Tort, sola amenta lor Js Unite- -

States. . .

Remember toe. aame 1 .' an
lake bo other.

The Japanese Government,' after a
conference of Ministers, concluded that
a Chinese republic is inevitable. '

Children-Or- y -
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TORI A
Capt Davis and his crew of eleven

men, who abandoned a sinking bsrge
off Hatterasbave reached Savannah,

; -- BEST ON EARTH" -

This Is the verd et of R. J. Howell
Tracy, 0 who bought Foloy's Honey
and Tar Compound for his wire. "Hei
case-wa- the worst I have-eve- r seen,
and looked like a sure case t f eonsumn
tion. Her lunei were sore and she
couehed almost ir.cefsantl - and her
voice was hoarse and wee. Foley a
Honey ar.d Tar Cc-t- i pound c cought re
(ief at once and le s than tl roe bottles
effected a complete cure." For sale by
an dealers.

Mrs. Taft will attend the New York
citizens' peace banqi t

K.Vf

lflB.la.Tm COl Gh
ANDCuni.mu r:cs
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GUARANTEED SATSFACTORY
Off MONEY BCFUNDeiX

as. , . : ...

y1"1 ' -
,

-

v "A finelece of doth my yl
1 never saw you wear abetter
looking suit."" '

"Yes, I am
t
pleased wth it

jiad it marjeTy a good mercriant
tailor. The cloth is one of the

''.' saefs - Sr m 4?
, ftMMMaMiH.ie"ia , 4

Cnfy 'nan is proud lit a Sliackaau
uit" We have a full line of th dirtincliv-labnca- .

Call and be MHired lot dm w
Jixrm today. , ' ; ' ' '

- . y .

-- i

F. M. CnADWICK
. MERCHAN? TAILOR I

l03 Middle SL Nw Bern, N. C.

JvrypMEN
Women of tie l3;?-.e- t type

womea cf srjeri trlaci'.ica izi,"
refiaesftt,' wbs iaar: :x
trl 1:'; J jive wdj! tzl
fcrcs tj t' ;'r c;: 3, r."j
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HARDWARE
; AJSTD

Building Ma
icrial

Paints, Oils
AND '

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
E. B.

Ian Ban, I ti 4

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac
curately filled. .c "

i -

' Also a full line of Qioice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PH6NE 173

WHITMAN'S

CANDY
Special for the

holidays

DAVIS PHARMAG 1
PHONE 66.

jMl WJTP,

'KlA'L yi fA KISDW . 1.
LET ME

HAVE YOUR

AUT0M0---BI- LE

A

WEEK

I iff11 agree to give
it a fine new finish, I

from the wood or metal
up - at the lowest
possible cost. J

Ihsre is only one l

system which is quick
enough to varnish a
car throughout from
Monday to Saturday --

VALENTINE'S CEL0X FOU?
DAY SYSTEM.

I will U38 it on --
.

your car. Valentine
Automobile Varnichea
cro tb.3 b?3t and cost
cr-rr.ai-

vo in thrj
v:rld.

V I h'iV3 your can
. "

- - - o
'- -"

I r 1 : .tvra it
r . ; i

'

mounted men, in all charged down
upon the camp aa if to overrun-an- d

stampede It .
"

Yet at the critical moment, when
It seemed that of a surety there' waa
no atopplng. them, they divided and
awung round the camp in two wide
circles, scattering into open order and
firing as they scattered, r Here and
there a horse fell, a rider threw out
his hands and toppled from hla sad-
dle, a camel aeemed to buckle at full
tilt like a faulty piece of machinery;
and so gapa appeared In the. .flying
wings. . i:-jJ- ':'''.:'':.-.- '

For the men of the flying column
were picked shots. They bad need to
be, who had auch tasks as this to cope
with. :;y - :...: ;.

Nor for that matter were the Tou-
aregg tbe only sufferers., Here and
there In the camp a man plunged for-
ward in mid-strid- e, and on' the firing
line beyond tbe tents now and again
a sharpshooter shuddered and lay still
upon his arms. , Even at O'Rourke's
side an officer was shot as he ran to
the front and would have fallen had
not the Irishman caught him ' with
ready arms and let him easily to the
earth.' Aa he did so the stricken man
rolled an agonized eye upward. '

- UKourker ne said between a
groan and a algh. v -

And O'Rourke, kneeling at his side
and peering into hla face, gave a bit
ter cry. For he had found Chambret.

CHAPTER VIII. .
Preparations for buakfast were to

ward; an aroma of coffee and bacon
bung In the atlll, brisp air. The troop-
ers were buBtUng sbout as if noth-
ing had happened, laughing 'and jok
ing, cleaning rifles, feeding the . me
hara, striking tents, drawing water
from the,-- palm-ringe- d well round
which the camp had been made. '

- Out of eight beyond the edge of the
sunken oaala a detachment waa dig
glng shallow trenches for the dead.

in tne open cnambret lay dying,, a
atark grim, figure in the growing
light O'Rourke aat by his side, hear
the head of the Improvised Utter, el
bow in knee, chin in band, eyea fixed
on the face of his friend.

Just before sunrise the man on the
Utter atlrred, moaned, opened his eyes
and turned his head to aee O'Rourke.
He smiled wanly. ."Mon ami," he said
In tones faint yet thick.

The Irishman rose. "Don't talk,"
laid he. "I'll be calling the surgeon."

nut unamnret stayed mm with a
gesture. "Has he not told you, dear
friend r he asked,

u itourae neaitatea. , "Told m
whatr ,' ' v,. ,

"That my wojipd vis fatal mortal 1

. . . Surely he must have told you.
It la so. Presently I die . . Co-
ntent . . . Let him le this sur
geon: I am beyond his aid. Attend
to me, in my last momenta, O'Rourke,
my friend."

Tbe adventurer vacillated, torn by
an sgoDy of companion. "I muBt do
soun-ililn- for ye." he guij miserably.
. , .' "1 must do something. . ,
What can I do?"

. me." 1 Ijb dying rnnn
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